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Please Note: This brochure is not an exhaustive list of all scholarships and funding sources available. Some of the resources may fit into multiple categories. Please use this as a guide to assist you in looking for funding for your Study Abroad experiences.
International Scholarship Search Engines and Travel Scholarships

**Academic Programs International (API)**
Scholarships for students enrolled in API programs.
**Website:** [https://www.apistudyabroad.com/students/financial-information/scholarships/](https://www.apistudyabroad.com/students/financial-information/scholarships/)

**Allianz**
Allianz Global Assistance will award 30 Finalists with a $50 Amazon Gift Card and 6 Grand Prize Winners will receive a $2,500 scholarship to put towards their study abroad or volunteer program.
**Website:** [http://www.scholartrips.org/details](http://www.scholartrips.org/details)

**All the Rooms**
A study abroad scholarship to any student enrolled in, or have plans to enroll in a study abroad program. To be eligible for this scholarship, submit a 600-800 word essay on what inspires you to travel and what you stand to gain from your study abroad experience.
**Website:** [http://alltherooms.com/w/rules-regulations/](http://alltherooms.com/w/rules-regulations/)

**American Institute for Foreign Study Scholarships**
Scholarships for students on AIFS programs.
**Website:** [www.aifsabroad.com/scholarships.asp](http://www.aifsabroad.com/scholarships.asp)

**Ashley Soule Conroy Foundation Scholarship**
Scholarship awards of $3,000 for undergraduate degree seeking students on semester or year study abroad programs with a minimum cumulative 3.0 GPA. Students must have demonstrated financial need as determined by the FAFSA.
**Website:** [www.ashleysfoundation.org/index.html](http://www.ashleysfoundation.org/index.html)

**Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship**
Scholarship is based on financial aid one is already receiving and the study abroad location. Student must be receiving a Federal Pell Grant to be eligible for this scholarship. The Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship Program offers grants for U.S. citizen undergraduate students of limited financial means to pursue academic studies or credit-bearing, career-oriented internships abroad. Must be a Pell Grant recipient to apply. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
**Website:** [www.iie.org/gilman](http://www.iie.org/gilman)

**Bright!Tax**
The Bright!Tax Global Scholar Initiative provides supplemental funds for American students who are already or will be studying abroad under the auspices of an accredited academic institution. Scholarships are available for full semester programs.
**Website:** [https://brighttax.com/scholarships.html](https://brighttax.com/scholarships.html)
Cultural and Educational Programs Abroad (CEPA) Foundation
CEPA Foundation offers various scholarships for studying abroad in different locations.
Website: http://www.cepa-foundation.org/study-abroad/scholarships

Council on International Education Exchange
Multiple scholarships for students on CIEE programs.
Website: https://www.ciee.org/ and www.ciee.org/STUDY-ABROAD/financial-aid/

Cultural Experiences Abroad
Scholarships for students on CEA programs.
Website: www.ceastudyabroad.com/students/financing/scholarships.html

Cultural Vistas Scholarships
Scholarships and fellowships in a variety of countries for a variety of disciplines.
Website: http://culturalvistas.org/about-us/scholarships

David L. Boren Undergraduate Scholarships for Study Abroad
Open to undergraduate students studying in Africa, Asia, Eastern and Central Europe, Central and South America, and the Middle East. All Boren scholarship recipients must seek employment with a federal agency or office involved in national security affairs. This program focuses on geographic areas, languages, and fields of study that are critical to U.S. interests and underrepresented in study abroad. Funding opportunities are available to both undergraduate and graduate students. USF Nomination Required. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.
Website: www.borenawards.org/

Diversity Abroad
Find study abroad scholarships and grants for African American, Black, Latino and other minority and diverse students from Diversity Abroad.
Website: http://www.diversityabroad.com/guides/financial-aid-center

The Explorers Club
- The Youth Activity Fund Grant supports high school students and college undergraduates. Its goal is to foster a new generation of explorers dedicated to the advancement of the scientific knowledge of our world. Awards range from $500 to $5,000. We recommend keeping your budget realistic. The average award is approximately $1,500. Only a few grants may be awarded at the $5,000 level.
- The Exploration Fund Grant is for graduate, post-graduate, doctorate and early career post-doctoral students. It provides grants in support of exploration and field research for those who are just beginning their research careers. Awards range from $500 to $5,000. We recommend keeping your budget realistic. The average award is approximately $2,500. Only a few grants may be awarded at the $5,000 level.
Website: https://explorers.org/expeditions/funding/expedition_grants
Flip Key
Awarding one student a $1,000 scholarship to put towards studying abroad. From tuition costs to plane tickets and spontaneous excursions in between, the scholarship money can be used to cover any of the expenses associated with studying and traveling abroad. Full-time students over the age of 18 enrolled in a current or upcoming study abroad program are eligible.
Website: https://www.flipkey.com/study-abroad-scholarship/

Foundation for Global Scholars
Scholarships for degree seeking US or Canadian citizens with minimum 2.5 GPA on a study abroad program that lasts for a minimum of 4 weeks. The Foundation for Global Scholars, a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, inspires and equips young adults to tackle global challenges through international experience, leadership skills and cultural competence. The GRIT program supports these scholars in a multi-stage experience starting with the GRIT Summit, continuing with a financially-supported international experience, and concluding with a local or global project. Throughout the program scholars receive ongoing mentorship. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: http://www.fgscholars.org/

Fulbright Scholarships
Open to recent B.S. /B.A. graduates, master and doctoral candidates, and young professionals and artists. The Fulbright US Student Program offers research, study and teaching opportunities in over 140 countries to recent graduates and graduate students. USF Nomination Required. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.
Website: http://us.fulbrightonline.org/panel1-2 and www.iie.org/en/Fulbright/

Fund for Education Abroad
Scholarships to Undergraduate U.S. citizens or permanent residents who plan to study abroad for at least four weeks. Awards up to $10,000.
Website: http://fundforeducationabroad.org/applicants/

The Fund for International Service Learning (FISL)
FISL offers a scholarship in the amount of $500 that can be used for any aspect of your trip: plane tickets, visas, even clothing and equipment that would be essential for the climate and geography.
Website: http://www.fisl.org/apply/

Giv@ Student Scholarship and Worldwide Community Ambassador Award
Giv@’s Corporate Student Scholarship and Worldwide Community Ambassador Award is for anyone attending a college or university worldwide. This scholarship grant is aimed at assisting undergraduate or graduate students further their education as well as expand their social responsibility and community service footprint in the world. There is no specific course of study or major required.
Website: https://www.givainc.com/scholarships.cfm
GoAbroad.com
Search Engine for going abroad with scholarships based on academic, athletic, demographic, destination, industry, need, and/or university.
Website: https://www.goabroad.com/scholarships-abroad and https://www.goabroad.com/scholarships-abroad/study-abroad/list_all

GoGet Funding
A crowdfunding website that lets you raise money for anything that matters to you. From personal causes and events to projects and more. We’ve helped people from all over the world raise millions online.
Website: https://gogetfunding.com/

Go Overseas scholarships
Go Overseas scholarships are available to students currently enrolled in, or in the process of applying to any study abroad program. Awards up to $1,000. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: https://www.gooverseas.com/ and https://www.gooverseas.com/scholarships

Ideapod Scholarship
Together with ADC Forum, Ideapod is awarding a US$2000 scholarship for the best idea on the future of work. University students worldwide are invited to enter.
Website: https://www.ideapod.com/scholarship

iie Study Abroad Funding
This resource features detailed descriptions of hundreds of study abroad scholarships, fellowships, grants, and paid internships for U.S. undergraduate, graduate and postgraduate students, and professionals.
Website: http://www.studyabroadfunding.org/

Institute for Study Abroad
Scholarships for students studying on IFSA programs.
Website: www.ifsa-butler.org/services/scholarships.html

International Education of Students Scholarships
Offers various scholarships based on merit, need, ethnic background, and/or destination for IES programs.
Website: www.iesabroad.org/study-abroad/scholarships
International Federation of University Women
Open to members of the International Federation of University Women who are conducting graduate-level research projects.
Website: http://www.graduatewomen.org/what-we-do/grants-fellowships/

International Financial Aid and College Scholarship Search
IEFA is the premier resource for financial aid, college scholarship and grant information for US and international students wishing to study abroad. At this site, you will find the most comprehensive college scholarship search and grant listings, plus international student loan programs and other information to promote study abroad. Our mission is to promote international education worldwide through the development and publication of the most comprehensive database of International Education Financial Aid information available on the Internet.
Website: https://www.iefa.org/

International Scholarships
The International Scholarship Search is a search engine for international study abroad.
Website: https://www.internationalscholarships.com/search

International Student.com
Travel Video Contest for a change to win $4,000.
Website: www.internationalstudent.com/contest/

International Student Exchange Program (ISEP)
Various scholarships for students on ISEP programs.
Website: www.isep.org/students/Programs/financial_aid_scholarships.asp

International Studies Abroad (ISA)
Scholarships for students on ISA programs.
Website: www.studiesabroad.com/admissions/document/scholarships

Live Like Ally Foundation
The amount awarded is solely at the discretion of LLAF and will be based on program costs and the awardees financial needs, up to $10,000. LLAF grants will be paid to the organization directly by LLAF. Live Like Ally Foundation LLC (LLAF) applicants must be 15-23 years old at the time that the initial request for a grant application is made.
Website: http://www.llafoundation.com/

Money Geek
Money Geek is a Scholarship guide and search engine for highly prestigious awards.
Website: https://www.moneygeek.com/education/grad/resources/applying-to-and-winning-prestige-scholarships/

Education Abroad Scholarships and Funding Sources
**$2,000 “No Essay” Scholarship**
The scholarship can be used to cover tuition, housing, books, or any education-related expenses at a Niche.com college. The monthly winner will be determined by random drawing and then contacted directly and announced in Niche's e-newsletter.  
**Website:** [https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarship/no-essay-scholarship/](https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarship/no-essay-scholarship/)

---

**The Peace Corps**
The Peace Corps offers unique opportunities for students at all levels to get involved in serving while pursuing their education goals.  
**Website:** [https://www.peacecorps.gov/volunteer/university-programs/](https://www.peacecorps.gov/volunteer/university-programs/)

---

**Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society**
Phi Kappa Phi Study Abroad Grants are designed to help support undergraduates as they seek knowledge and experience in their academic fields by studying abroad. Fifty $1,000 grants are awarded each year. You do not have to be a member of Phi Kappa Phi to apply. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.  
**Website:** [www.phikappaphi.org/studyabroad](http://www.phikappaphi.org/studyabroad)

---

**Rainbow Scholarship – Fund for Education Abroad**
Scholarship available to LGBTQI undergraduate US Citizens who plan to study abroad for at least four weeks. Awards up to $10,000.  
**Website:** [http://fundforeducationabroad.org/applicants/](http://fundforeducationabroad.org/applicants/)

---

**Rotary Scholarship**
Rotary club scholarships are given by individual clubs and are open to anyone except Rotary members and their families. Contact your local club for application information and eligibility requirements.  
**Website:** [https://www.rotary.org/en/about-rotary](https://www.rotary.org/en/about-rotary)


**Rotary Grants:** [https://www.rotary.org/our-programs/grants](https://www.rotary.org/our-programs/grants)

**Rotary World Peace Fellowships**
Each year, Rotary will select up to 60 Fellows to study at one of the six Rotary Centers worldwide. These Rotary World Peace Fellows will begin master's-level degree programs in conflict resolution, peace studies, and international relations at one of the six Rotary Centers.  
Scholarship Grab
Scholarship Grab provides a free app for iOS and Android users to win scholarships just by using your phone, watching shorts videos, and video ads. Our app is open for students looking to study in the USA or abroad.
Website: https://www.scholarshipgrab.com/

Scholarship-Postions.com
Website: http://scholarship-positions.com/

Segal AmeriCorps Education Award
Current Graduate Students who are AmeriCorps alumni.
Website: https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/alumni/segal-americorps-education-award

Semester at Sea
Scholarships for students on Semester at Sea programs. Semester at Sea/Diversity Abroad Scholarships as well as other scholarship opportunities available.
Website: http://www.semesteratsea.org/admission-aid/financing-aid-scholarships/scholarships/

Shawn Carter Scholarship Fund
Shawn Carter Scholarship Fund can be used to cover tuition expenses and related supplemental educational expenses such as books, lab fees, travel and select costs of living. All Shawn Carter Scholars are required to “give back” by conducting community service and by serving as mentors to younger, aspiring Shawn Carter Scholars. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS: High school seniors, students with GED diplomas, undergraduate (2 year or 4 year) college students, and students at vocational or trade schools, US citizen or Permanent Resident, 25 years old or younger. Minimum 2.0 GPA.
Website: https://www.shawncartersf.com/scholarship-fund/#app

SIT Study Abroad
Open to students studying on SIT Study Abroad programs.
Website: http://studyabroad.sit.edu/how-to-apply/scholarships-and-financial-aid/

Study Abroad Scholarships
Website focusing on various scholarships for Studying Abroad: merit-based, student-specific, destination-specific, program-specific, and subject-specific.
Website: https://www.studyabroad.com/study-abroad-scholarships
StudyPortals
Scholarship opportunity for study abroad students.
Website: www.studyportals.eu/scholarship/

Syracuse University
Scholarships for students on Syracuse University programs.
Website: http://suabroad.syr.edu/finances/

The Thomas R. Pickering Foreign Affairs Fellowship Program
Funded by the U.S. Department of State and administered by The Washington Center for Internships and Academic Seminars, the Thomas R. Pickering Fellowship Program provides undergraduate and graduate students with financial support, mentoring and professional development to prepare them academically and professionally for a career in the U.S. Department of State Foreign Service. Women, members of minority groups historically underrepresented in the Foreign Service, and students with financial need are encouraged to apply. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: http://www.twc.edu/thomas-r-pickering-foreign-affairs-fellowship-program

Tortuga Study Abroad Scholarship
Study abroad scholarship awarded biannually to passionate students who want to explore the world.
Website: www.tortugabackpacks.com/pages/study-abroad-scholarship

Volunteer Forever Travel Scholarship
The Scholarship is $500 - $1,000 and to be used for anything related to your travel, including the program fee, airfare, travel insurance, or even spending money while you are traveling. Two campaigns are run each year. Basic bio and short essay for entry.
Website: https://www.volunteerforever.com/scholarship?utm_source=volunteerforever.com&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=vf-200-volunteer-abroad-study-abroad-scholarships-grants

Whitaker International Program
Grants awarded to U.S. biomedical engineering (or bioengineering) students who want to study abroad to undertake a self-designed project that will enhance their careers within the field.
Website: www.whitaker.org

World Teach
To apply: you must be a native or native-level English speaker, be at least 18 or above, and have a bachelor's degree by date of program’s departure (for year-long and semester programs only). Graduating Seniors, Current Graduate Students, and Alumni.
Website: http://www.worldteach.org/
Africa and Middle East Scholarships

Africa

Princeton in Africa
Princeton in Africa develops young leaders committed to Africa’s advancement by offering yearlong fellowship opportunities with a variety of organizations that work across the African continent. Young alumni and graduating seniors from any college or university accredited in the United States are eligible to apply. Prior experience in Africa is not a prerequisite. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: http://www.princetoninafrica.org/applicants/for-our-applicants/

CTC Ten
CTC Ten selects two individuals to serve as CTC Ten Fellows in Cape Town, South Africa. These fellowships provide well qualified candidates the opportunity to acquire direct exposure to best practices in the field of youth development, the process through which young people acquire the cognitive, social, and emotional skills to better navigate the challenges life in the Township presents.
Website: https://ctcten.org/fellowship-program/

Global Health Corps
Global Health Corps provides a yearlong paid fellowship for young professionals from diverse backgrounds to work on the front-lines of the fight for global health equity at existing health organizations and government agencies. Fellows are currently working in Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda, Malawi, Zambia and the United States.
Website: http://ghcorps.org/

American University in Cairo Scholarship For study abroad students who wish to concentrate their studies at the American University in Cairo.
For more information: contact finaid@aucegypt.edu
Website: http://www.aucegypt.edu/admissions/scholarships/non-egyptian-students

Joseph A. Towles African Study Abroad Scholarship
The scholarship is open to UNCF students who have been accepted into a study abroad program in Africa.
Website: https://scholarships.uncf.org/

Turkey

Institute of Turkish Studies
Provides grants for graduate students to conduct research or learn the Turkish language.
Website: www.turkishstudies.org/grants/index.shtml
Turkish Coalition of America
Scholarships for African American, Hispanic/Latino or Native American full-time undergraduate students who have already applied and been accepted to participate in a study abroad program at a Turkish university through an American educational institution or study abroad provider.
Website: www.tc-america.org/scholar.html

United Arab Emirates

The William Jefferson Clinton Scholarship at the American University in Dubai
In partnership with the American University in Dubai, the program will provide American students based in the US the opportunity to expand their educational and cultural horizons by studying in the Arab world.
Website: http://www.aud.edu/external_relations/en/external_relations#/external_relations/en/menu/1581/clinton-scholarship-program-

Asia Region Scholarships

China

ACC Summer Field Studies program in Mainland China
Fulbright-Hays scholarships will be awarded to all accepted students covering tuition, lodging, and generous portion of international travel.
Website: www.hamilton.edu/china

Confucius Institute Scholarship
The Confucius Institute (CI) Scholarship program offers financial support for Florida students to spend one semester or one academic year in China. The scholarship is open to students majoring/minoring in Chinese Language and Literature, Chinese History and Chinese Philosophy. Qualified students can also apply for the two-year Master's degree program in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages.
Website: http://global.usf.edu/confucius/scholarship.php

Japan

Japanese Consulate Scholarships
Several scholarships available for graduates and undergraduates studying or conducting research in Japan.
Website: http://www.chicago.us.emb-japan.go.jp/itprtop_ja/index.html
Japanese Government Graduate Research Scholarship
The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (MEXT) offers scholarships to international students who wish to study in graduate courses at Japanese universities either as (non-degree) student or regular student for a degree under the Japanese Government (MEXT) Scholarship.
Website: http://www.studyjapan.go.jp/en/toj/toj0302e.html

Japan Student Services Organization (JASSO), Japan
Scholarships for students studying at partner Japanese Universities.
Website: www.jasso.go.jp/study_j/scholarships_e.html

NanoJapan
NanoJapan will provide U.S. undergraduates with structured research opportunities in Japanese university laboratories with Japanese mentors focused on the study of THz dynamics of nano structures.
Website: http://nakatani-ries.rice.edu/

Japanese Government (Monbukagakusho) Scholarship
There are six types of Japanese government-sponsored scholarships available under the Japanese Government (Monbukagakusho) Scholarship program: those for research students, teacher training students, undergraduate university students, Japanese studies students, college of technology students, special training students.
Website: http://www.studyjapan.go.jp/en/toj/toj0302e-10.html

Japan Exchange and Teaching (JET) Program
Rising Seniors and Alumni Opportunity to teach English in Japan for applicants who have earned their Bachelor’s degree.
Website: http://jetprogramme.org/en/positions/

Association of Teachers of Japanese Bridging Scholarships
Scholarships for undergraduate students majoring in any field of study and attending any recognized exchange or independent program in Japan.
Website: http://www.aatj.org/studyabroad/japan-bridging-scholarships

Study Abroad Japan Morgan Stanley Scholarships
Study Abroad Japan Morgan Stanley Scholarships are available to U.S. citizens who are undergraduate juniors and seniors interested in economics and international finance. Recipients must be studying abroad for a full year in Japan and receiving academic credit at their home institution.
Website: http://www.aatj.org/studyabroad/morgan-stanley
Korea

**Korean Government Scholarships**
The Korean Government Scholarship Program is designed to provide higher education in Korea for international students in order to promote international exchange in education and mutual friendship between the participating countries.

**Website:** [www.niied.go.kr/eng/contents.do?contentsNo=78&menuNo=349](http://www.niied.go.kr/eng/contents.do?contentsNo=78&menuNo=349)

**Teach English in Korea:** [http://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/intro.jsp](http://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/intro.jsp)
- **Teach and Learn in Korea – TaLK** - Educational Scholarship - Grade Level: Elementary School Location: Rural Areas ONLY. Teaching Type (Hours) After-School Classes - 15 teaching hours per week. Eligibility: Associate’s Degree or enrolled in a B.A. Degree Program (3rd year or higher). [https://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/main/main_eng.jsp](https://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/main/main_eng.jsp)

Malaysia

**Malaysia International Scholarships**
The Malaysia International Scholarship (MIS) for International Students is an initiative by the Malaysian Government to attract the best brains from around the world to pursue advanced academic studies in Malaysia.

**Website:** [https://biasiswa.mohe.gov.my/INTER/](https://biasiswa.mohe.gov.my/INTER/)

Taiwan

**Taiwan Scholarships**
Multiple scholarships for students who want to study in Taiwan.

**Website:** [www.studyintaiwan.org/scholarships.html](http://www.studyintaiwan.org/scholarships.html)

Other Asian Awards

**The Blakemore Foundation**
Offers scholarships and grants for graduate students studying an Asian language at an advanced level.

**Website:** [www.blakemorefoundation.org](http://www.blakemorefoundation.org)

**Freeman-ASIA Scholarship**
Freeman-ASIA accepts applications from U.S. citizens or permanent residents studying at the undergraduate level at a two-year or four-year college or university who demonstrate financial need to study abroad in East or Southeast Asia. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.

**Website:** [http://www.iie.org/programs/freeman-asia#.WNGUYU0zWUk](http://www.iie.org/programs/freeman-asia#.WNGUYU0zWUk)
Luce Scholars
Luce Scholars welcomes applications from college seniors, graduate students, and young professionals in a variety of fields who have had limited exposure to Asia. Placements can be made in the following countries or regions: Cambodia, China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam.
Website: http://www.hluce.org/lsprogram.aspx

Princeton in Asia - PiA
PiA expects to offer approximately 130 full-year fellowships in the following countries: Cambodia, China, East Timor, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Kazakhstan, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, the Philippines, Singapore, South Korea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Tajikistan, Thailand and Vietnam. PiA offers service-oriented posts in the fields of education, international development (NGOs), journalism and business, with a majority of fellows working as English teachers at universities and high schools. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: http://piaweb.princeton.edu/for-applicants

Pacific Islands

Australia

Australian Education Office
Database of scholarships in most disciplines that includes most universities in Australia.
Website: www.studyinaustralia.gov.au/Scholarships

Australian Endeavour Awards
The Endeavour Awards is the Australian Government’s internationally competitive, merit-based scholarship program providing opportunities for citizens of the Asia-Pacific, Middle East, Europe and the Americas to undertake study, research and professional development in Australia.
New Zealand

**Generation Study Abroad Excellence and Travel Awards**
Multiple scholarships to help U.S. students to study in New Zealand. Minimum 3.0 GPA required.

**GoOverseas New Zealand Study Abroad Scholarship**
Full-tuition scholarship (up to $15,000 NZD) for US students to study in New Zealand for a semester as well as round trip flight.
**Website**: [www.gooverseas.com/scholarships/new-zealand](http://www.gooverseas.com/scholarships/new-zealand)

**New Zealand Development Scholarships**
The New Zealand Development Scholarships (NZDS) offers the opportunity for international students from selected developing countries to study in New Zealand to gain knowledge and skills through post-graduate study in specific subject areas that will assist in the development of their home country.

Canada

**Fulbright Canada**
This program provides an opportunity for undergraduate students from universities in Canada and the United States to spend either one semester or a full academic year as an exchange student in the other country.
**Website**: [http://www.killamfellowships.com/programs.html](http://www.killamfellowships.com/programs.html)

**Humber International Student Scholarships**
**Website**: [http://international.humber.ca/study-at-humber/scholarships.html](http://international.humber.ca/study-at-humber/scholarships.html)

**Top 10 Scholarships in Canada for International Students**
Latin America

The Global Sustainability Fellowship Program
The Global Sustainability Fellows Program seeks to inspire, inform, mobilize, and prepare future generations of international leaders in all sectors of society by imparting the core competencies required to effectively tackle urgent sustainability challenges on a local, regional and planetary scale.
Website: [http://www.sustainabilitylabs.org/gsf/apply/#article-73](http://www.sustainabilitylabs.org/gsf/apply/#article-73)

Costa Rican Vacations
Undergraduate scholarship to Costa Rica: The [Costa Rican Vacations](http://www.vacationscostarica.com/about-us/scholarships/) scholarship program recognizes and rewards innovation and ideas within the areas of tourism studies and sustainable tourism. Every year Costa Rican Vacations awards two scholarships of $1,000 each to students who are interested in pursuing their studies and their career in tourism, hospitality, or sustainable development.

uVolunteer
uVolunteer specializes in affordable and personalized volunteer work placements abroad in authentic, non-tourist communities in three great destinations: Volunteering in Costa Rica, Ghana, and Thailand – free trip and other info.
Website: [https://www.uvolunteer.net/](https://www.uvolunteer.net/)

Inter-American Foundation (IAF) Grassroots Development Fellowship Program
PhD Fellowship for the Inter-American Foundation PhD candidates who are currently enrolled at a U.S. university and are citizens of the United States or of an independent country in Latin America or the Caribbean, except Cuba, may apply.
Website: [http://www.iie.org/Programs/IAF-Grassroots-Development-Fellowship-Program#.WMwe0W_yvRY](http://www.iie.org/Programs/IAF-Grassroots-Development-Fellowship-Program#.WMwe0W_yvRY)

Princeton in Latin America
Princeton in Latin America (PiLA) Application is open to graduating seniors and young alumni of North American universities who are U.S. citizens or who are classified as resident aliens for U.S. immigration and tax purposes. You do not need to be a graduate of Princeton University. PiLA rarely considers applicants who are more than five years past the bachelor degree; individuals with graduate degrees and postgraduate work experience are welcome to apply. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: [https://www.pila-princeton.org/about-princeton-latin-america-pila](https://www.pila-princeton.org/about-princeton-latin-america-pila)
**LIVFund – Latin America**
LIVFund is excited to offer its scholarship in 21 countries including Argentina, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Puerto Rico, Uruguay and Venezuela. LIVFund will award two [2] scholarships per month to selected recipients in the amount of $500 USD each.
**Website:** [https://gs.columbia.edu/livfund-latin-america](https://gs.columbia.edu/livfund-latin-america)

**Europe**

**Austria**

**Grants.at: Austrian Database for Scholarships and Research Grants**
grants.at is Austria’s biggest online database for scholarships and research grants for all academic areas. Financial support options for students, graduates and researchers range from classical grants and scholarships, allowances and prizes to extensive national, European and international research support programs.
**Website:** [http://www.grants.at/home/EN/](http://www.grants.at/home/EN/)

**Belgium**

**Ministry of the Flemish Community**
Open to both graduate and undergraduate students in a variety of disciplines wishing to study in Flanders, Belgium.

**Eastern Europe**

**American Councils for International Education: ACTR/ACCELS** Grants for Research and Language Training in Russia, Eurasia, and Southeastern Europe.
**Website:** [http://researchfellowships.americancouncils.org/](http://researchfellowships.americancouncils.org/)

**Finland**

**Finlandia Foundation National**
**Website:** [http://finlandiafoundation.org/programs/scholarships/](http://finlandiafoundation.org/programs/scholarships/)

**Study in Finland**
Various programs and grants offered to study in Finland.
**Website:** [http://www.studyinfinland.fi/tuition_fees_and_scholarships](http://www.studyinfinland.fi/tuition_fees_and_scholarships)
France

Eiffel Scholarships
French Ministry of Foreign Affairs scholarship program to support French centers of higher education in their international outreach initiatives to attract elite overseas students on masters, engineering and PhD courses.
Website: www.campusfrance.org/en/eiffel

European Study Center
European Study Center Scholarships are available to students participating in the European Studies program in Strasbourg France during the fall or spring term.
Website: http://www.studyabroad-france.eu/program-expenses/scholarships-2

French Government Scholarships
Grants for students studying in a variety of disciplines.
Website: www.ambafrance-us.org/spip.php?article372

Scholarships and Travel Grants for France
Grants for students studying or traveling to France.
Website: http://highereducation.frenchculture.org/grants-and-fellowships

The Chateaubriand Fellowship
The Chateaubriand Fellowship is a grant offered by the Embassy of France in the United States. Every year, it allows doctoral students enrolled in American universities to conduct research in France for 4 to 9 months. Chateaubriand fellows receive a stipend, a round trip ticket to France and health insurance. For STEM, Health, and Humanities and Social Sciences.
Website: https://www.chateaubriand-fellowship.org/

Teaching Assistant Program in France
The Teaching Assistant Program in France offers you the opportunity to work in France for 7 months, teaching English to French students of all ages. Each year, over 1,100 American citizens and permanent residents teach in public schools across all regions of metropolitan France and in the overseas departments of French such as Guiana, Guadeloupe, Martinique and Réunion.
Website: http://highereducation.frenchculture.org/teach-in-france

Germany

Deutscher Akademischer Austausch Dienst/German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD)
Scholarships for graduate and undergraduate students to study in Germany for a summer, semester, or year.
Website: www.daad.org/
**Study in Germany**
Scholarships for graduate and undergraduate students to study in Germany for a summer, semester, or year.
Website: [https://www.study-in.de/en/plan-your-studies/financing-and-scholarships_27633.php](https://www.study-in.de/en/plan-your-studies/financing-and-scholarships_27633.php)

**UAS7**
This program consists of a full academic semester at one of the UAS7 universities in Germany and a six month internship with a German company or research institute. The program offers a tuition waiver and a stipend for one academic semester.
Website: [http://www.uas7.org/scholarships.html](http://www.uas7.org/scholarships.html)

**RISE**
Germany offers summer research internships in Germany for undergraduate students from the United States; students are carefully matched with doctoral students—whom they assist and who serve as their mentors. Interns receive a monthly stipend to cover every day costs. About 300 scholarships are available each year. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: [https://www.daad.de/rise/en/](https://www.daad.de/rise/en/)

**European Study Center**
European Study Center Scholarships are available to students participating in the European Studies program in Heidelberg, Germany during the fall or spring term.
Website: [http://www.studyabroad-germany.eu/finances/scholarships-grants/](http://www.studyabroad-germany.eu/finances/scholarships-grants/)

**Greece**

**Greek Government Scholarships for Foreign Students**
Greek State Scholarships Foundation (I.K.Y.) will offer up to fifty-five (55) scholarships to foreign citizens who wish to make undergraduate or postgraduate studies in Greek Superior Educational Institutes or a research project in Superior Educational Institutes or Research Centers in Greece.
Website: [www.scholars4dev.com/4816/greek-scholarships-for-international-students/](http://www.scholars4dev.com/4816/greek-scholarships-for-international-students/)

**Hungary**

**Hungarian Government Scholarships for Foreign Students**
Hungarian Minister of Education and Culture offers scholarships for foreign students and professors of higher education institutions as well as research fellows who intend to gain further professional experience in Hungarian institutions of higher education or research.
Website: [http://www.studyinhungary.hu/study-in-hungary/menu/scholarships](http://www.studyinhungary.hu/study-in-hungary/menu/scholarships)
Italy

The National Italian American Foundation
Scholarship awards range from $2,500-$12,000 and are awarded to undergraduate, graduate, post-graduate, medical, and legal students. Must be a member or have a parent or guardian who is - and have at least one ancestor who immigrated from Italy.  
Website: [http://www.niaf.org/programs/scholarships-overview/](http://www.niaf.org/programs/scholarships-overview/)

CIMBA Consortium of Universities Study Abroad Scholarship
Scholarships for graduate and undergraduate students to study on CIMBA - Italy programs for a summer, semester, or year.  
Website: [www.cimbaitaly.com](http://www.cimbaitaly.com)

Italian Government Scholarships for Foreign Students
Scholarships open to non-Italian students to study in Italy.  

John Cabot University
Open to students studying at John Cabot University Rome, Italy.  

Order Sons of Italy in America
Multiple scholarships available for U.S. students of Italian descent to study Italian Language.  
Website: [www.osia.org/students/study-abroad.php](http://www.osia.org/students/study-abroad.php)

Studio Art Centers International
Open to students studying at SACI – Florence, Italy.  
Website: [http://www.saci-florence.edu/18-category-admissions/127-page-scholarship-information.php](http://www.saci-florence.edu/18-category-admissions/127-page-scholarship-information.php)

Poland

The Kosciuszko Foundation
Scholarships for undergraduate and graduate studies at a variety of sites in Poland.  
Website: [www.thekf.org/scholarships/about/](http://www.thekf.org/scholarships/about/)

Scandinavia

American-Scandinavian Foundation
Offers grants and fellowships for graduate students studying in Scandinavia: Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Iceland, Norway.  
Website: [www.amscan.org](http://www.amscan.org)
American Women's Club in Sweden (AWC)
Open to female American students planning to study or conduct research in Sweden.
Website: http://awcstockholm.org/page/scholarship

Denmark Government Scholarships for Non-EU Students
Scholarships offered each year by the Danish Ministry of Education to fund students from countries outside the European Union/ European Economic Area.

Denmark’s International Studies Program (DIS)
Scholarships for students on DIS programs.
Website: http://disabroad.org/application-and-fees/scholarships/

Spain

North American Language and Culture Assistants in Spain
North American Language and Culture Assistants in Spain Juniors, Seniors, Graduate students.
Website: http://www.mecd.gob.es/eeuu/convocatorias-programas/convocatorias-eeuu/auxiliares-conversacion-eeuu.html

Switzerland

Swiss Government Scholarships
The Swiss government awards a range of scholarships to foreign students through the Federal Commission for Scholarships for Foreign Students (FCS).

Think Swiss
Think Swiss Scholarships support highly motivated and qualified U.S. and Canadian undergraduate and graduate students to get a research experience or to participate in a summer school course in Switzerland.
Website: http://thinkswiss.tumblr.com/About

The University of Michigan - CERN Summer Research Experience
The University of Michigan - CERN Summer Research Experience for Undergraduates Program (UM-CERN REU) provides undergraduate students from around the United States an opportunity to conduct nine weeks of summer research with some of the world's leading physicists at CERN in different research fields. The program is conducted in concert with the NSF Research Experiences for Undergraduates Program and is supported by funds from the National Science Foundation. Every year the
program runs from the beginning of June (usually first week) to the beginning of August (usually second week). Students must be registered at an accredited four-year institution, be in their junior year or senior year concentrating in physics, engineering, or computer science. The program is open to U.S. Citizens and permanent residents.

**Website:** [http://um-cern-semester-abroad.org/CERN_Brochure.pdf](http://um-cern-semester-abroad.org/CERN_Brochure.pdf)

**United Kingdom**

**British Council**
Scholarships for a variety of institutions in the United Kingdom.
**Website:** [www.educationuk.org/scholarships](http://www.educationuk.org/scholarships)

**BUTEX Scholarship**
(British Universities Transatlantic Exchange Association)
Scholarships open to US students who have been offered a place as a study abroad or exchange student at a UK University which is a member of BUTEX.
**Website:** [www.butex.ac.uk/scholarships/are-you-eligible/](http://www.butex.ac.uk/scholarships/are-you-eligible/)

**Chevening Scholarship**
Chevening Scholarships are the UK government’s global scholarship program, funded by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO) and partner organizations. The program makes awards to outstanding scholars with leadership potential from around the world to study postgraduate courses at universities in the UK.
**Website:** [www.chevening.org/](http://www.chevening.org/)

**Clan Donald Scholarship**
$5,000 awarded for graduate study at a Scottish university.
**For more information:** contact: Robert C. Galbraith, rcgal41@yahoo.com
**Website:** [http://clandonaldtrust.org/Home.html](http://clandonaldtrust.org/Home.html)

**Dublin City University Scholarships**
Students who apply to DCU’s Study Abroad Programme from an IIE Commitment Partner Non EU University and who secure an offer on the program can receive a fee reduction scholarship to the value €500 for a single semester or €1000 for an academic year.
**Website:** [http://www4.dcu.ie/international/fees.shtml#](http://www4.dcu.ie/international/fees.shtml#)

**Fulbright Commission UK Summer Institutes**
The US-UK Fulbright Commission offers special Summer Institutes for US citizens to come to the UK. The Summer Institutes will cover the majority of participant costs. This includes round-trip airfare from the US to the UK, tuition and fees at the host university/institution, accommodation and meals and in some cases a small daily allowance.
**Website:** [www.fullbright.org.uk/fullbright-awards/exchanges-to-the-uk/undergraduates](http://www.fullbright.org.uk/fullbright-awards/exchanges-to-the-uk/undergraduates)
Lloyd Family Travel Scholarship - (National Welsh-American Foundation)
Scholarship program provides an opportunity to apply for an award of up to $1,000 to cover travel to Wales and expenses incurred in undertaking studies related to Welsh American history and culture.
Website: [http://www.chegg.com/scholarships/clone-nwaf-exchange-scholarship-program](http://www.chegg.com/scholarships/clone-nwaf-exchange-scholarship-program)

Rhodes Scholarships
Open to graduate students wishing to study at Oxford University, England. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.
Website: [www.rhodesscholar.org](http://www.rhodesscholar.org)

Marshall Scholarships
Marshall Scholarships finance young Americans of high ability to study for a degree in the United Kingdom. Up to forty Scholars are selected each year to study at graduate level at a UK institution in any field of study. A minimum 3.7 GPA is required to apply. USF Nomination Required. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.
Website: [http://www.marshallscholarship.org/](http://www.marshallscholarship.org/)

The George J. Mitchell Scholarship Program
The Mitchell Scholarship Program provides tuition, accommodation, a stipend for living expenses and travel for graduate students; scholarships support one year of graduate study in any discipline offered by an institution of higher learning in Ireland or Northern Ireland. USF Nomination Required. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.
Website: [https://www2.us-irelandalliance.org/content/3/en/George%20Mitchell%20Scholarship%20Program%207C%20US-Ireland%20Alliance](https://www2.us-irelandalliance.org/content/3/en/George%20Mitchell%20Scholarship%20Program%207C%20US-Ireland%20Alliance)

The National Institutes of Health Oxford-Cambridge Scholars Program
NIH Oxford-Cambridge Scholars Program is an accelerated, individualized doctoral training program for outstanding science students committed to biomedical research careers. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: [https://oxcam.gpp.nih.gov/](https://oxcam.gpp.nih.gov/)

Research Research
Total Funding Awareness for the UK and Ireland.
Website: [http://www.researchresearch.com/](http://www.researchresearch.com/)

*Education Abroad Scholarships and Funding Sources*
University of Oxford
Oxford Graduate Scholarships. There are over 1,000 full graduate scholarships available for courses starting in 2017-18. Full scholarships will cover your course and college fees and provide a grant for living costs.

Website: https://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/graduate/fees-and-funding/graduate-scholarships/introducing-oxford-scholarships?wssl=1

Scottish Universities’ International Summer Schools (SUISS)
Scottish Universities’ International Summer Schools (SUISS) Specific for National and International students who study in Scotland.

Website: http://www.suiss.ed.ac.uk/application/scholarship/

General Scholarships

Abbot and Fenner Scholarship
Available to all high school juniors and seniors as well as all students currently registered in any accredited post-secondary institution.

Website: www.abbottandfenner.com/scholarships.htm

AICPA Scholarship
Scholarships open to full-time undergraduate and graduate students in accounting.

Website: www.aicpa.org/becomeacpa/scholarships/pages/default.aspx

Air Force Crossroads Scholarships
Includes links to several scholarships in many different disciplines.

Website: www.afcrossroads.com/education/coll_scholar.cfm

The American Architectural Foundation
Scholarships for architecture students.

Website: www.archfoundation.org

American Association of University Women
Awards, Fellowships and Grants for women in all fields of study.

Website: www.aauw.org/what-we-do/educational-funding-and-awards/

American Nuclear Society
Open to undergraduate and graduate students in various nuclear science fields.

Website: http://www.ans.org/honors/scholarships/

Armed Forces Communications & Electronics Association
Open to both military and non-military personnel majoring in engineering, computer science, physics, or mathematics – undergraduate or graduate.

Website: www.afcea.org/education/scholarships/info.asp
Association for Women in Science
Awards for females students studying Science.
Website: www.awis.org

Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship
Scholarships for juniors and seniors majoring in mathematics, the natural sciences, or engineering.
Website: www.act.org/goldwater/

Buddha Teas Fair Trade Scholarship Program
A monthly scholarship for students attending a fair trade university or studying international studies.
Website: http://www.buddhateas.com/scholarships

Charles Koch Foundation
Travel Grants provide funding for travel in support of career development opportunities, such as presenting at a conference, conducting research for a publication, or attending a professional development workshop.
Website: https://www.charleskochfoundation.org/apply-for-grants/graduate-students/travel-grants/

Deal Hack
Reward a college or university student who demonstrates outstanding volunteer involvement in their community. The winner of our annual award will receive a $1,500 USD scholarship to use towards their tuition.
Website: https://dealhack.com/scholarship

First in Floriculture
Scholarships for students studying floriculture, horticulture, business in horticulture, greenhouse management, bioengineering, plant research, and agribusiness marketing.
Website: http://endowment.org/scholarships/

The Ford Foundation Diversity Fellowship
Fellowship grants awarded at the Predoctoral, Dissertation and, Postdoctoral levels to students who demonstrate excellence, a commitment to diversity and a desire to enter the professoriate.
Website: http://sites.nationalacademies.org/PGA/FordFellowships/index.htm
Foundation Center
Information regarding scholarship and funding sources for students.
Website: http://foundationcenter.org/find-funding

Glamour Magazine’s Top 10 College Women Competition
Open to full-time undergraduate women (junior level).
Website: www.glamour.com/about/top-10-college-women

Golden Key International Honor Society
Open to Golden Key members in a variety of disciplines.
Website: www.goldenkey.org/scholarships-awards/overview/

Google Scholarships
Multiple scholarships open to undergraduate or graduate level students.
Website: www.google.com/edu/students/scholarships.html

Google Travel and Conference Grants
To encourage attendance at technical/computer science conferences, Google will provide selected recipients Free conference registration – and:
- **North America**: A $500 reimbursement to retroactively be used toward airfare and accommodation costs (will be awarded after the conference).
  Europe: Up to 1000 EUR towards travel and accommodation costs (will be paid after the conference).
- **India**: An award range of $1000-$3000 to cover conference, travel, accommodation, and other expenses.
Website: https://edu.google.com/scholarships/google-travel-and-conference-grants/

Got Chosen
To be eligible for the $10,000 scholarship you must register, apply, add photo, post on channel, and get up-votes for posting - No GPA, essay or financial need requirements. Open to all fields of study, this award must be used for educational expenses. US and international students can apply (New York residents are not eligible).
Website: https://www.gotchosen.com/scholarships

Government Finance Officers Association
Open to students in public administration, finance, accounting, business administration, or social sciences
Website: www.gfoa.org
HomelInsurance.com Scholarship
HomelInsurance.com has a scholarship available to full-time students in good academic standing at an accredited college or university. The scholarship will be awarded to the person who writes the winning essay answering one of two questions on the topic of risk and natural disaster.
Website: https://homeinsurance.com/home-insurance-scholarship.html

Horizons Scholarship for Women in Defense
Open to undergraduate or graduate female U.S. citizens with financial need who are interested in pursuing a career related to national security or defense.
Website: http://wid.ndia.org/horizon/Pages/default.aspx

HotelsCheap.org Scholarship
HotelsCheap.org is offering college scholarships for students aspiring to achieve a college education. High school students, undergraduate students, master degree students, and adult learners are all encouraged to apply.
Website: http://usascholarships.com/hotelscheap-scholarship-program/

iMODULES Scholarship
IModules, a technology company in Overland Park, offers scholarships to full time students who submit essay responses to two questions and have a minimum "C" average.
Website: http://scholarships.imodules.com/s/891/update/start.aspx

Jane M. Klausman Women in Business Scholarship
Open to women pursuing business or business-related degree
Website: http://www.zonta.org/Global-Impact/Education/Women-in-Business-Scholarship

Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago’s Academic Scholarship Program
Educational scholarship funds from the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago are available for college and graduate Jewish students who are identified as having promise for significant contributions in their chosen careers and are in need of financial assistance for full-time academic programs primarily in the helping professions.
Website: http://jvschicago.org/scholarship/
Job-Applications.com Working Parent College Scholarship
College scholarship awarded once a year designed to help working parents currently enrolled in higher education. Applicants must submit a 600 to 1000 word essay clearly outlining three keys to successfully balancing parenthood, working, and excelling in school.
Website: www.job-applications.com/scholarships/

Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
Open to children of current or former Marine, Marine Reservist, or former U.S. Navy Corpsman who served with U.S. Marine Corps.
Website: www.mcsf.org

Mensa Education & Research Foundation
Essay contest; numerous major fields of study.
Website: www.mensafoundation.org/what-we-do/scholarships/

National Endowment for the Humanities
Collaborative Research Grants support interpretive humanities research undertaken by two or more collaborating scholars, for full-time or part-time activities for periods of one to three years. Support is available for various combinations of scholars, consultants, and research assistants; project-related travel and archival research; field work; and technical support and services.
Website: https://www.neh.gov/grants/research/collaborative-research-grants

National Science Foundation
Fellowships and grants for undergraduates and graduates in the fields of science, engineering and mathematics.
Website: www.nsf.gov

The Charles B. Rangel International Affairs Summer Enrichment Program
The Charles B. Rangel International Affairs Summer Enrichment Program is a six-week summer program designed to provide undergraduate students with a deeper appreciation of current issues and trends in international affairs, a greater understanding of career opportunities in international affairs, and the enhanced knowledge and skills to pursue such careers. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: http://www.rangelprogram.org/index.cfm?session.areaid=2&contentid=684&ty peid=CBRIAPSEP
Scholarships for Military Children
Scholarships for children whose parents are on active military duty or retired military personnel, or whose parents are deceased military personnel.
Website: www.militaryscholar.org/

Society of Women Engineers
Open to graduate and undergraduate student pursuing degrees in engineering.
Website: http://societyofwomengineers.swe.org/

STERN Grant Scholarship
With this award the sponsors aim to give talented young photographers the opportunity to work on a long-term photojournalism project they are passionate about.
Website: http://usascholarships.com/stern-grant-scholarship-award-young-photojournalists/

Study Abroad Scholarships
Website focusing on various scholarships for Studying Abroad: merit-based, student-specific, destination-specific, program-specific, and subject-specific.
Website: https://www.studyabroad.com/study-abroad-scholarships

The Point Foundation
Scholarships for LGBT students and supporters.
Website: www.thepointfoundation.org/

U.S. Government Sponsored Scholarships & Grants
Open to a wide variety of interests and majors.
Website: http://studentaid.ed.gov/

WSA Cultural Bridge Scholarship
Open to all students studying abroad in Europe. Presented by Weekend Student Adventures, a student tourism agency.
Website: http://www.wsaeurop.com/about/scholarship/

Zonta International
Scholarships and awards for women.
Website: http://www.zonta.org/Global-Impact/Education
Multi-Cultural Scholarships

AGI Minority Geosciences Student Scholarships
Minories students majoring in geosciences, including the geosciences sub disciplines of geology, geophysics, geochemistry, hydrology, meteorology, physical oceanography, planetary geology, or earth-science education.
Website: https://www.americangeosciences.org/scholarships

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
For outstanding students who demonstrate exceptional academic achievement, leadership and commitment to pursuing the CPA.
Website: http://www.aicpa.org/Career/DiversityInitiatives/Pages/smas.aspx

American Physical Society
Scholarships- for freshmen and sophomore minority students majoring in physics.
Website: http://www.aps.org/programs/minorities/honors/index.cfm

A Better Chance College Scholarships for Minority Students
Multiple scholarships for diverse opportunities in various fields.

NAFSA: Association of International Educators
This particular link gives NAFSA's stance on study abroad and scholarship information.
Website: http://www.nafsa.org/About_Us/About_International_Education/For_Students/

The National Action Council for Minorities in Engineering (NACME)
Various Scholarships and Funding for Minority Engineering Students, e.g., African American, American Indian, and Latino engineering students.
Website: http://www.nacme.org/scholarships-overview

Institute for International Public Policy
Fellowship Program is for underrepresented minority students interested in an international service career.
Website: https://gs.columbia.edu/uncfiipp-fellowship-program
General Minority Scholarships

AGI Minority Geosciences Student Scholarships
Designed for minority students majoring in the geosciences including the sub disciplines of geology, geophysics, geochemistry, hydrology, meteorology, physical oceanography, planetary geology, or earth science education.
Website: www.americangeosciences.org/scholarships

Air Force Crossroads Scholarships
Includes links to several minority-based scholarships in many different disciplines.
Website: www.afcrossroads.com/education/coll_scholar.cfm

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants: Minority Accounting Students
Scholarships for minority accounting students.
Website: https://www.aicpa.org/Career/DiversityInitiatives/Pages/smas.aspx

American Physical Society
Corporate minority scholarships for freshmen and sophomores majoring in Physics.
Website: www.aps.org/programs/minorities/honors/scholarship/index.cfm

A Better Chance: College Scholarships
Resources, including scholarships, for minority students.
Website: www.abetterchance.org

Brown Foundation
Open to minority students who have been admitted to a teacher education program and plan to enter the teaching profession.
Website: www.brownvboard.org/content/scholarships

Coca-Cola First Generation Scholarship
Scholarships open to first generation students with demonstrated unmet, financial need.
Website: http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/apply/

DiversityAbroad.com Scholarships
Open to all students. Minority, low-income study abroad students encouraged to apply.
Website: www.diversityabroad.com/scholarships

The Esperanza Education Fund
The Esperanza Education Fund provides college scholarships to local immigrant students regardless of national origin, ethnicity, or immigration status.
Website: http://www.esperanzafund.org/
Gates Millennium Scholars Program
Open to African American, American Indian/Alaska Native, Asian Pacific Islander American or Hispanic American students who will be incoming freshmen with a 3.3 GPA and who are eligible to receive a Federal Pell Grant.
Website: [www.gmsp.org](http://www.gmsp.org)

The Lagrant Foundation
Open to minority undergraduate students in public relations, marketing, or advertising.
Website: [www.lagrantfoundation.org/Scholarship%20Program](http://www.lagrantfoundation.org/Scholarship%20Program)

Mobility International USA
Advancing disability rights and leadership globally.
Website: [www.miusa.org](http://www.miusa.org) and [http://www.miusa.org/plan/americans-abroad](http://www.miusa.org/plan/americans-abroad)

The National Action Council for Minorities in Engineering (NACME)
Scholarships for minorities in engineering.
Website: [www.nacme.org](http://www.nacme.org) and [http://www.nacme.org/scholarships-overview](http://www.nacme.org/scholarships-overview)
Scholarships for Diverse Backgrounds

Scholarships for African Americans

Beyond the Boroughs National Scholarship Fund
Awards up to $20,000 over four years will be awarded to full-time students who have been accepted to an accredited four-year college, university, or equivalent (culinary school, for example). Applicants can be current high school seniors entering college in the fall or students currently attending a college or university.
Website: http://www.beyondtheboroughs.org/the-scholarship/scholarship-requirements/

Black Excel
One of the largest databases of scholarships and resources for African American students.
Website: http://www.blackexcel.org/link4.htm

IFSA – International Flight Services Association
The scholarships are available to employees or family members of employees, of IFSA member companies only! Your application will not be considered if you or a family member are not members of IFSA. This year, the IFSA Foundation has a goal of giving more than $130,000 in scholarship awards.
Website: http://www.ifsanet.com/?page=Scholarships

Institute for International Public Policy Fellowship (IIPP)
Sophomores of minority backgrounds are encouraged to apply for the 5-year sequenced program which includes study abroad sessions, internships, and international affairs courses
Website: https://gs.columbia.edu/uncfiipp-fellowship-program

NAACP – Poise Foundation Scholarships
Various scholarships listed.
Website: http://www.poisefoundation.org/post-secondary-scholarships and http://www.poisefoundation.org/naacp-scholarships

National Association of Black Journalists
Open to African-Americans majoring in journalism.
Website: www.nabj.org/?page=SEEDScholarships

National Society of Black Engineers
Scholarships for African-American students in engineering and/or the physical sciences.
Website: www.nsbe.org/Programs/Scholarships.aspx
Scholarships for African Americans
Search engine for various scholarships and funding.
Website: http://www.free-4u.com/african.htm

The United Negro College Fund - UNCF
The UNCF scholarships, programs, internships and fellowships website.
Website: https://scholarships.uncf.org/
Scholarships for Asian Americans

Asian American Journalists Association
Scholarships for Asian American students majoring in journalism.
Website: www.aaja.org/category/programs/college/

Asian & Pacific Islander American Scholarship Fund
National organization devoted to the financial scholarship needs of Asian and Pacific Islander American students.
Website: www.apiasf.org/

The Korean American Scholarship Foundation
Scholarships for Korean Americans in all areas of study.
Website: www.kasf.org/

Media Action Network for Asian Americans (MANAA)
Scholarships for Asian American students pursuing careers in filmmaking and television production (but not broadcast journalism). Please note: The last scholarship that was offered was in 2011.
Website: http://manaa.org/

South Asian Journalist Association
Website: http://www.saja.org/ and http://www.saja.org/scholarships

US Pan Asian American Chamber of Commerce
Variety of Scholarships for Asian American Students.
Website: www.uspaacc.com/uspac/programs/education_training.asp

Vietnamese American Scholarship Foundation
Scholarships for Vietnamese Americans.
Website: www.vietscholarships.org/
Scholarships for Hispanic Americans

American Association of Hispanics in Higher Education, Inc.
Website: http://www.aahhe.org/About/AboutUs.aspx

Association of Latino Professionals in Finance and Accounting
Open to students of Hispanic heritage who are majoring in accounting, finance, or a related field.
Website: http://alpfa.org/

Congressional Hispanic Caucus Institute
Scholarships for Latinos and other minority students.
Website: https://www.chcinextopp.net/

Hispanic Alliance for Career Enhancement
Scholarships for Hispanic students in many areas of study.
Website: http://www.haceonline.org/

Hispanic College Fund Scholarship Program
Recipient must be of Hispanic background, a U.S. citizen or Permanent Resident, have financial need, have a 3.0 or higher GPA, and be enrolled full time.
Website: www.hispanicfund.org/

Hispanic Scholarship Funds Program
Scholarships for Hispanic students in all disciplines.
Website: http://hsf.net/en/scholarships/

La Unidad Latina Foundation
Award scholarships ranging from $500 to $1000 to scholars pursuing academic excellence in higher education.
Website: https://www.lulf.org/

Lambda Upsilon Lambda Fraternity, Inc.
Resources for Financial Aid and Scholarships for Latinas.
Website: http://www.launidadlatina.org/resources/financial-aid-and-scholarships/#.WNQAWU0zWUI

League of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC)
General scholarship for students of Latin American descent.
Website: www.lnesc.org and http://lulac.org/programs/education/scholarships/index.html
Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Scholarships for Mexican Americans in a Law school.
Website: www.maldef.org/leadership/scholarships/index.html

National Association of Hispanic Nurses
Scholarship awards are presented to NAHN members enrolled in accredited LVN/LPN, associate, diploma, baccalaureate, and graduate nursing programs.
Website: http://nahnnet.org/NAHNScholarships.html

Salvadoran American Leadership and Educational Fund
SALEF established the “Fulfilling Our Dreams Scholarship Fund”, which awards scholarships to Salvadoran, Central American, and other Latino college students. Scholarships range from $1,000 to $5,000, and are awarded annually.
Website: https://www.salef.org/
Scholarships for Native Americans

**American Indian Education Foundation**
Scholarship program supporting American Indian and Alaska Native students.  
**Website:**  
[www.nrcprograms.org/site/PageServer?pagename=aief_scholarshipapplication](http://www.nrcprograms.org/site/PageServer?pagename=aief_scholarshipapplication)

**American Indian Science and Engineering Society**
Several scholarships open to Native American students pursuing degrees in engineering, math and/or the sciences.  
**Website:**  
[www.aises.org/scholarships](http://www.aises.org/scholarships)

**Association of American Indian Affairs**
Scholarships in a variety of disciplines for students of Native American descent.  
**Website:**  
[https://www.indian-affairs.org/scholarships.html](https://www.indian-affairs.org/scholarships.html)

**The Cherokee Nation: Higher Education**
Open to students of Cherokee descent.  
**Website:**  
[http://www.cherokee.org/Services/Education/College-Resources and](http://www.cherokee.org/Services/Education/College-Resources and)  
[https://scholarships.cherokee.org/](https://scholarships.cherokee.org/)

**Friends of Hubbell**
Scholarship Details and Application: for Navajo and Hopi college students with a 3.0 GPA or higher and of junior or senior status.  
**Website:**  
[https://friendsofhubbell.org/scholarships/](https://friendsofhubbell.org/scholarships/)

**Indian Health Service**
Scholarships for Native Americans who are pursuing careers in the health professions.  
**Website:**  
[www.ihs.gov/scholarship/index.cfm](http://www.ihs.gov/scholarship/index.cfm)

**Intertribal Timber Council Picard Scholarship**
A scholarship for Native American students pursuing a higher education in Natural Resources.  
**Website:**  
[www.itcnet.org/about_us/scholarships.html](http://www.itcnet.org/about_us/scholarships.html)

**The Udall Foundation**
The Udall Foundation awards scholarships to college sophomores and juniors for leadership, public service, and commitment to issues related to American Indian nations or to the environment. USF Nomination Required. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for more information.  
**Website:**  
Discipline Focused Scholarships

Career one stop
Source for career exploration, training & jobs with over 8,000 awards.
Website: [http://www.careeronestop.org/toolkit/training/find-scholarships.aspx](http://www.careeronestop.org/toolkit/training/find-scholarships.aspx)

CGTrader Scholarship
Write an essay of 5---1000 words on “The future of virtual reality: on the footsteps of changing the world or on the brink of failure?” This scholarship may be applied to any educational expenses.
Website: [https://www.cgtrader.com/scholarship](https://www.cgtrader.com/scholarship)

CollegeNET
Use key words to locate scholarships in this search engine.
Website: [https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app?service=page/keyword](https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app?service=page/keyword)

Critical Language Scholarship
The Critical Language Scholarship (CLS) Program is a fully funded summer overseas language and cultural immersion program for American undergraduate and graduate students. With the goal of broadening the base of Americans studying and mastering critical languages and building relationships between the people of the United States and other countries, CLS provides opportunities to a diverse range of students from across the United States at every level of language learning. Please contact the Office of National Scholarships (ONS) for application information and guidance.
Website: [http://www.clscholarship.org/](http://www.clscholarship.org/)

The Foundation of the National Student Nurses’ Association, Inc.
Scholarships and Grants for Nursing students.
Website: [http://www.forevernursing.org/](http://www.forevernursing.org/)

Frank Huntington Beebe Fund for Musicians
Fellowship for music students to study abroad and to perform, usually in Europe.
Website: [http://www.beebefund.org/](http://www.beebefund.org/)

Grants.gov
Grants.gov lists all current discretionary funding opportunities from 26 agencies of the United States government, including the National Institutes of Health, the National Science Foundation, the Department of Energy, and many others -- in other words, all the most important public funders of research in the United States. Grants.gov is free and does not require a subscription.
Website: [https://www.grants.gov/](https://www.grants.gov/)

Grants.net
Website: [http://www.sciencemag.org/careers/where-search-funding](http://www.sciencemag.org/careers/where-search-funding)
National Institutes of Health
Website: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/oer.htm

The National Language Service Corps
The NLSC is looking for U.S. citizens who are skilled in English and at least one other language. The program welcomes speakers of all languages to apply and accepts applications from all U.S. citizens who speak English and any other language.
Website: http://www.nlscorps.org/

National Security Education Program
NSEP focuses on the critical languages and cultures of Asia, Africa, Eastern Europe, the Middle East, and Latin America. Participants are involved in innovative, intensive, and long-term programs designed to provide meaningful opportunities to gain significant competencies in these languages and cultures.
Website: https://nsep.gov/content/about-nsep

Newton’s List
Gateway to International Research Collaboration and funding sources.
Website: http://newtonslist.crdfglobal.org/

STEM - ASM International
Since 1953, the ASM Materials Education Foundation and leading ASM Chapters nationwide have awarded scholarships totaling over $1 million. Currently, up to 20 scholarships are awarded annually through the ASM Materials Education Foundation, which is supported by member contributions and other gifts.
Website: http://www.asminternational.org/about/foundation/students/scholarships

The Tree Fund
The TREE Fund offers scholarships for undergraduate students who aspire to careers in arboriculture, urban forestry and related fields. There are 4 scholarships.
Website: http://www.treefund.org/scholarships/tree-fund-scholarships
Scholarship Search Engines

AllAbroad.us
Study Abroad Resource to Find Answers, Funding, and Programs.
Website: http://allabroad.us/

ARAMACAD
Scholarships for undergraduate, graduate and postgraduate studies and many international scholarships for education abroad.
https://armacad.info/

Black Excel
One of the largest scholarship and resource databases for African-American students.
Website: www.blackexcel.org

Cappex
Your College Decision Headquarters with over $11 Billion in Scholarships.
Website: https://www.cappex.com/scholarships/

CareerOneStop
General scholarship search engine.
Website: www.careerinonet.org/scholarshipsearch/

College Board
General scholarship search engine.
Website: https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search

CollegeNET
Use key words to locate scholarships in this search engine.
Website: https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app?service=page/keyword

College Prowler
General scholarship search engine.
Website: https://colleges.niche.com/cpscholarships/

FastWeb
General scholarship search engine.
Website: www.fastweb.com/

Federal Student Aid
Read about the types of financial aid available from the government and other sources: grants, scholarships, loans, and work-study.
Website: https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/
**FinAid!**  
The SmartStudent Guide to Financial Aid.  
*Website: [http://www.finaid.org/](http://www.finaid.org/)*

**IEFA – International Education Financial Aid**  
International Financial Aid and College Scholarship Search engine.  
*Website: [www.iefa.org](http://www.iefa.org)*

**IIEPassport - Study Abroad Funding**  
Study abroad scholarship search engine.  
*Website: [www.StudyAbroadFunding.org](http://www.StudyAbroadFunding.org)*

**International Student Scholarships**  
College scholarship and international scholarship resource for students.  
*Website: [www.internationalscholarships.com/](http://www.internationalscholarships.com/)*

**Peterson's Award Database**  
The Peterson's scholarship search lists awards from over 2,000 sponsors.  
*Website: [www.petersons.com](http://www.petersons.com)*

**PLATO - The Center for Global Education**  
The Project for Learning Abroad, Training and Outreach (PLATO) is an integrated study abroad training, certification, and diversity outreach program which provides comprehensive support resources for study abroad to all U.S. college and university students – with special support for underrepresented students.  
*Website: [http://www.globaled.us/plato/resources.html](http://www.globaled.us/plato/resources.html)*

**NAFSA Association of International Educators**  
While NAFSA is not focused on providing resources or assistance directly to students, we do provide some resources and links to more student-oriented websites.  
*Website: [http://www.nafsa.org/About_Us/About_International_Education/For_Students/](http://www.nafsa.org/About_Us/About_International_Education/For_Students/)*

**PLATO.org**  
Search engine for various scholarships, grants.  
*Website: [http://www.plato.org/](http://www.plato.org/)*

**Scholars4dev: Scholarships for Development**  
An updated listing of international scholarships that are open to students from developing countries and international students in general.  
*Website: [http://www.scholars4dev.com/](http://www.scholars4dev.com/)*

**Scholarship-Postions.com**  
Scholarships.com
General scholarship search engine.
Website: www.scholarships.com

Scholarship America
https://scholarshipamerica.org/

Student Scholarships
General scholarship search engine.
Website: www.studentscholarships.org

UNIGO
Search Engine for over 3.6 Million scholarships worth over $14 Billion.
Website: https://www.unigo.com/scholarships
Fundraising Options

**Fundly**
Personal fundraising online. Basic plan is free. Fees apply for donations received, up to 7.9% .
*Website: [https://fundly.com](https://fundly.com)*

**GO Overseas**
Multiple fundraising ideas for study abroad.
*Website: [www.gooverseas.com/blog/40-fundraising-ideas-study-abroad](https://www.gooverseas.com/blog/40-fundraising-ideas-study-abroad)*

**GoEnnounce**
Personal fundraising online. Sign up for free. 3.5% fees apply for donations received online.
*Website: [www.goennounce.com](https://www.goennounce.com)*

**GoGet Funding**
A crowdfunding website that lets you raise money for anything that matters to you. From personal causes and events to projects and more. We've helped people from all over the world raise millions online.
*Website: [https://gogetfunding.com/](https://gogetfunding.com/)*

**GoFundMe**
Personal fundraising online. Sign up for free. Up to 8% in fees apply for donations received online.
*Website: [https://www.gofundme.com/](https://www.gofundme.com/)*

**IndieGoGo**
Personal fundraising online. Free to sign up. Between 5 and 10% in fees apply on the funds you raise.
*Website: [www.indiegogo.com](https://www.indiegogo.com)*

**Plumfund**
Personal fundraising online. Sign up for free, no transactions fees and no setup fees because contributors pay money directly to organizer, offline, by cash or check. 2.8% + $0.30 fee apply for donations received online.
*Website: [www.plumfund.com](https://www.plumfund.com)*